As indicated in an earlier project report, Contaminated nickel scrap processing, conventional nickel processing technologies have the potential for application in recovery of radiologically contaminated nickel. Because the amounts of contaminated nickel are estimated to be between 70,000 and 245,000 (Kessinger 1993) tons, this could minimize legacy wastes. As nickel is a relatively scarce strategic metal purchased from a variety of foreign sources, development and demonstration of integrated technologies for its recovery would contribute to national security.
Several routes for reuse of nickel are available. After decontamination and any necessary declassification, purified nickel could be sold for industrial use. This approach wdl be feasible only in countries, such a s Spain, where de minimus standards permit use of recovered nickel. In the U. S., nickel recycle is limited by current DOE standards for domestic public resale which require the absence of even those levels of contaminants found in n r g m conventional nickel (Science Applications International Corporation 1995).
Nickel has been used extensively in nuclear applications because of its resistance to HF and UFs. As shown in Table 1 burial containers, could be required only Total to meet disposal standards. 4.869
11,287
In the long term, DOE could also choose to use stainless steel containers made with scrap nickel. These would replace the current and planned mild steel waste disposal containers and structural supports. As shown in Table 1 .2, DOE could use 200,000 tons of nickel.
The advantages to DOE include lower long-term maintenance costs and a reduced probability of container breaches due to corrosion. Although DOE could, by in-house use, consume the bulk of the nickel scrap estimated to be available in DOE facilities, it is more likely that DOE will recycle nickel scrap only for selected uses and will need to develop alternative uses or resale strategies for remaining nickel scrap. This report presents data obtained in small bench scale evaluations of electrolytes and separations methods which could be used for electrorefining or electrowinning nickel from DOE-produced scrap. The electrode studies were conducted to evaluate polarization, current efficiency, and quality of plating from conventional and proposed electrolyte solutions. Evaluations of metal deposit quality and quantity were also conducted using small nickel electrodes. Solvent extraction, singly and in combination with complexation, was evaluated for removal of 99Tc, a contaminant of particular concern, and cobalt, a material typically removed during conventional nickel electrorefining. Ion exchange separations were also evaluated.
2. Microcell Studies
Electrolytes of potential use for recovery of scrap nickel were evaluated as described in
MateriaEs and Methods. A schematic of the three compartment cell used for these studies is shown in Fig. 2 quality, and plating current efficiency were evaluated using the microcell. Results obtained with each of the electrolytes are presented below. Comparative current efficiencies follow. Potentiometric scans were repeated several times to ensure that the data were both representative and consistent. The major emphasis in this portion of the study has been development of an understanding of reactions and side-reactions in proposed electrolyte systems. This is important because a significant side reaction could make nickel deposition or production of a nickel electrode of acceptable purity from a given electrolyte impossible. Potentiometric scans. Some buffered sulfate electrolytes used for industrial nickel electrolysis contain 1.5 M sodium chloride. A composite curve including both positive and negative scans for this electrolyte is shown in Fig. 2 .5. As with the 0.5 M sodium chloride electrolyte discussed above, the smooth curves for this system indicate no significant competing re actions.
Plating. This electrolyte, as shown in Fig. 2 .6, gave a dense, adherent plating. Coupled with the high current density, 98%, this indicates why this electrolyte system has found extensive commercial use.
M nickel chloride
Potentiometric scans. The composite curve for a 1 M nickel chloride system is shown in Although 4 M is higher than the levels used in conventional industrial systems, the use of a higher concentration electrolyte could be advantageous in improving the separations of radiological contaminants by increasing salting out into solvent extractants. Plating. The current efficiency of plating from nickel nitrate solutions was well below 5%, with only 2.2 mg of weight increase in the nickel cathode. The current efficiency decreased continuously during the plating run. As shown in Fig. 2 .13, the plating is very non-uniform, spotty, friable, and very thin. 
Current efficiency
Current efficiencies for the electrolytes tested are shown in nickel chloride electrolyte were somewhat lower, probably due to blinding of the plate surface by bubbles. A nickel sulfate electrolyte with ammonium thiocyanate formation of crystals during cell operation indicated that the solution was supersaturated at 25 C. Although current efficiency is not the controlling factor in plant operating cost, it is probable that any of these systems could be optimized to achieve acceptable performance. "'Np, The project goal is to optimize or reoptimize industrially-proven separations technologies to provide effective stripping of rahological contaminants while minimizing incompatibilities with downstream electrolytic equipment and processes. Minimization of process waste is also a goal. Understandmg and evaluation of the factors critical to optimization of separations will be developed as the project matures. At this time, however, the main process questions involve defining a series of possible extractants and determining whether they do, in fact, separate expected contaminants, such as technetium, uranium, or cobalt, from high-nickel electrolytes which simulate expected process streams. Because of the very low levels of contaminants, the feasibility of using ion exchange, either for contaminant removal or for polishing, will also be evaluated.
Industrial process extractants
A variety of solvent extraction processes, as shown in Table 3 .3, have been developed for industrial-scale metal separations. These range from relatively complicated processes, such a those developed for sequentially fractionating the metals recovered from ocean floor nodules, to simpler separations of the constituents of spent catalysts. Sefton, Fox, and Lorenz (1989) disclosed a process for the separation of the metals, aluminum, cobalt, molybdenum, nickel, tungsten, and vanadium found in conventional refinery catalysts. A variety of process configurations were presented. Most have several common steps. First, the spent hydrodesulfurization catalyst was dissolved in hydrochloric acid acid to remove cobalt, vanadium, nickel, and aluminum. To remove the molybedenurn, leach residues were then calcined and dissolved in acid. Silica was removed from the second leach solution as a solid. Molybdenum was then precipitated as the sulfide. They also found that, at pH values between 1 and 2.5, both nickel and cobalt could be precipitated as sulfides by addition of sodium or hydrogen sulfides. The low pH prevented coprecipitation of aluminum. In variations of the proposed process schemes, precipitation was replaced with solvent extraction. For example, vanadium could be removed by trioctylphosphine oxide extraction; nickel and cobalt, by trioctylamine; and iron, by tributylphosphate. Ritcey (1969) of the Canadian Department of Energy, Mines, and Resources reviewed industrial-scale use of solvent extraction systems in base metal purification processes. He reported use of commercial solvent extraction systems for separation of uranium from vanadium, cobalt from nickel, niobium from tantalum, zirconium from hafnium, and for the purification of copper, uranium, thorium, and the rare earths. Commonly used extractants included quarternatry and tertiary amines, tributyl phosphate, alkylphosphoric acids, carboxylic acids, slcohols, ketones, and metallic soaps. Extraction from hydrochloric acid solutions was typically more effective than from nitric acid solutions. Across a number of industrial metal purrfication operations, solvent extraction processes were regarded as low in cost and operating requirements and high in yield and specificity. They were judged particularly effective in removing low concentrations of metal from contaminated leach solutions. Bouboulis (1979) evaluated the effect of diluent composition on separation of cobalt and nickel by di(2-ethylhexy1)phosphoric acid, tertiary amines, and a quarternary ammonium salt. With &(2-ethylhexy1)phosphoric acid, the extraction of cobalt vs. nickel increases with increasing aromatics and decreasing pH. The addition of a 5% tributyl phosphate to decrease the formation of a third phase resulted in a decrease of roughly an order of magnitude in the cobalthickel separation factor. Extraction of cobalt from 6 N HC1 by 3.6% triisooctylamine as functions of diluent aromatic contents and suppressors of third phase formation were also evaluated. Generally, third phase formation (and the need for suppressors) decreased with increasing aromatic content, while extraction of cobalt increased. Settling time increased slightly with decreasing aromatic concentration and increasing addition of third-phase suppressors. Cobalthickel separation factors for the 3.6% triisooctylamine systemwere roughly 1-1/2 times as high as those for d1(2-ethylhexyl)phosphoric acid. Trends for a related quarternary amine extractant, ALJQUAT 336 were qualitatively similar, although lower amounts of third phase suppressor and longer phase separation times were required. Isodecanol was found to be a more effective third phase suppressor than tributylphosphate.
Solvent extraction is only beginning to find use in nickel electrorefining and electrowinning operations. Stensholt and coworkers (1986a Stensholt and coworkers ( , 1986b Stensholt and coworkers ( , 1988 have described the operations of the Falconbridge refinery at Kristiansaand, Norway. This refinery uses solvent extraction of high-chloride nickel electrolyte to remove and recover cobalt. The extractant, 5% triisooctylamine in a n aromatic diluent, is used at a very low ratio -5.5 g/l of electrolyte -and backwashed with a combination of spent cobalt anolyte and water to give a 80 -90 g/l cobalt electrolyte. The use of the chloride process, with its advanced separations, has increased capacity and decreased costs. Published reports do not indicate any major increases in waste discharge or any unresolved materials incompatibilities. It may also be possible to improve on the performance of the Falconbridge system. Logeat, Mankowski, Molinier, and Lenzi (1982) evaluated conditions for extractive separation of copper from cobalt by 0.3 N triisooctylamine diluted with Solvesso 100. By varying the chloride concentration of the raffinate and stripping solutions, they were able to effect nearly complete separation of cobalt from copper at yields of both metals approaching 100%. A high agitation rate was required for high extraction veld. Logeat and coworkers indicate that their optimization could improve on that of the Falconbridge plant by several-fold.
Some nickel streams may contain other radiological species, such as G°Co, for which complexation and extraction (Griffith, Jasny and Tupper 1952) have been shown to be effective. However, radiological separations have historically utilized extreme pH or high salt concentrations, rather than complexation, to improve transfer into solvent Technetium and actinide extractions Uranium and transuranic extractants have been developed for three primary purposes: concentration of uranium from ores, purification of different actinide species for analysis, and reprocessing of uranium or plutonium. These separations require a high degree of specificity, or separations factor, for a given metal or class of metals.
Miiller reviewed the extraction of actinide species from salt solutions by alkyl-substituted ammonium salts (1967). Although variation can be considerable, several trends emerged from the studies reviewed. These are shown in Table 3 .4. Miiller indicated that all of the alkyl amines readily formsalts in the presence of acid salt solutions. Only small amounts of acid, relative to salt, were required for salt formation or effective extraction. However, when acid alone was used as the aqueous phase, the highest distribution coefficients occurred around 6 M for monovalent acids and decreased at higher acid concentrations. Most metals, includmg actinides, were extracted by trialkyl ammonium salts, although there is considerable variation in extractability with metal valence. Most of the common mineral acids, or their simple salts, formed aqueous phases permitting effective extraction of actinides by the range of alkyl amines. Formation of a third, or middle, phase, was a major concern in many systems. From an engineering viewpoint, the abilities of trialkyl amines and trialkyl ammonium salts to extract a broad range of metals at a 
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URu separation TCAS = tricapryi aminesulphate;TlOA = tnisooctylamine; TOA = trioctylamine.
The Bureau of Mines developed processes for the extraction of uranium from lignite and other carbonaceous ores (Schultze, Bauer, and Morimoto 1981) . Most promising was the dissolution of uranium into a solution which contained 200 g of ferric sulfate hydrate in 500 ml of water to which 3 ml of concentrated sulfuric acid was added. Finely ground lignite was contacted with this solution for several hours. Uranium was then extracted by contacting the ferric sulfate solution with 2.5 to 5% triisooctylamine in kerosene with 5% decanol. The uranium was removed by backwashing with an ammonium sulfate solution whose final pH was adjusted to 2.5 -2.9. Rickelton (1982, 1983) described extraction of uranium from acid leach solution with a combinaton of 2-5% aliphatic amine (or its sodium salts) and 2-5% trialkylphosphine oxides dispersed in water-immiscible aromatic or aliphatic hydrocarbons. Several different aliphatic amines, n-octylamine, 2-ethylhexylamine, n-dodecylamine, noctadecylamine, di-n-octylamine, bis-(2-ethylhexylamine), di-n-octadecylmaine, tris(2-ethylhexyl)amine, triisooctylamine, and tri-n-deodecylamine were all found to be satisfactory extractants. The acid uranium leach solution contained at leat 50 g/l total sulfate of which 2.5 to 50.0 g/l was free sulfuric acid. Best performance was obtained at free sulfuric acid values between 2.5 and 20 g/l. Uranium was backwashed into sodium carbonate solution.
Boutin and Malvanin (1967) report successful extraction of uranium from ore slurries suspended in acid leach solution. A countercurrent system in which the ore slurry flowed down while the kerosene -extractant phase flowed up. The authors resport that, using a 15 50 foot column, removal efficiencies of >99.9% could be achleved with a loss of less than 0.02 gal of amine per ton of solids treated. They also note that similar systems can be used to separate a variety of metals. For example, triisooctylamine can be used to separate beryllium, vanahurn, zirconium, and molybdenum from sulfuric acid solution.
Vieux and Rutagengwa (1975) determined equilibrium constants for formation of U r n ) complexes with tri-isooctylammonium sulfate (1.45 +_ 0.58) x 1023 and triisooctylammonium chloride (4.80 _+ 0.53) x 1013. in o-dichlorobenzene. The e q d i b r i u m constants for formation of both sulfate (8.22 x lo9) and chloride (1.05 & 0.03 x triisooctylammonium salts indicate that they are readily formed in acid media.
Qing-Jiang and coworkers (1989) developed extraction procedues which permitted the separation and recovery of technetium and ruthenium from environmental samples contaminated by the Chernobyl accident. Although both metals are tyoically recovered in conventional analytical methods, these researchers found that a combination of careful selection of extraction conditions and control of metal valence state permitted near quantitative separation and recovery. The TcOc ion is readily extracted from 2 N HzS04 solution into 5% TIOA in xylene. Backwash into 2 N NaOH is nearly quantitative. Although this procedure was developed for analytical separations, the control of oxidation state and the extraction conditions themselves may be useful in setting parameters for industrial separations.
Wu and Lo (1990) evaluated use of tertiary amines diluted into xylene for the separation of uranium from its daughter products. They evaluated extraction of uranium, plutonium, and americium from nitric and hydrochloric acids. Efficiency of uranium and plutonium extraction from hydrochloric acid reached a maximum of approximately 80% around or above 6 M. In nitric acid, extraction efficiency remained relatively constant to approximately 10 M; in hydrochloric acid, it gradually decreases. Although extraction efficiencies of uranium and plutonium follow a reasonably similar pattern, Wu and Lo were able to define conditions, 8 M HC1 aqueous extracted with 10% trilaurylamine in xylene, which favored the extraction of uranium over its daughters.
Sundaramurthi and Shinde (1991) evaluated extraction and separation of uranium and lead with anion exchangers. After extraction, uranium and lead were back washed into a n aqueous solution for spectrophotometric analysis. Considerations of distribution ratio data indicated that the &salicylate complexes of both uranium and lead were the species extracted. Through the use of selective backwashing, uranium and lead could be separated from a variety of other metallic species, including thorium, titanium, zirconium, vanadium, firon, chromium, copper, and cobalt. The extraction was quantitative for a variety of leaded alloys, spiked animal bone and milk, and for lead i n air samples.
The use of a concentrated simple salt electrolyte, such as the Falconbridge chloride dissolution system, could also permit the use of ion exchange or reverse phase chromatographic separations. Beranova and Teinecky (1972) discuss the use of teriatry amines immobllrzed on conventional styrene-&vinylbenzene copolymers. As shown in Table 3 .5, these materials gave excellent separation of uranium at high chloride concentrations. Separation of ruthenium, which is similar to technetium was, however, poor.
Ion exchange separations
The 6 to 8 M acidic chloride solutions projected from the Falconbridge process make the use of quaternary ammonium anion exchangers, such as Dowex-1, a potentially attractive alternative for removal of impurities. The feed would be primarily NiCL, and the contaminants are virtually at trace levels, about 105 M being the highest from the list in Table 3 .1. systematically stuched the adsorption of most of the periodic table on Dowex-1 (usually X-10) as a function of HC1 solution. Ni(1I) was
essentially not adsorbed at 6 M HCl, whereas distribution coefficients (L/Kg) of Tc(VII) and U(VI) exceed 100. Adsorptions of N p o and P u O were lower (Kraus, Phillips, and Nelson (1962) ) and of these elements in the (IV) valence state, even lower. However, distribution coefficients from salt solutions (LiC1, CaC12, MgClz, MC13) of the same chloride concentration were found to be sometimes a hundred times greater ; a Kraus and Nelson 1958) . Diamond and Whitney (1966) discussed this "acid effect" in detail. This implies that, with the exception of Tc(VI1, ) the contaminants expected in the nickel recycle stream could be removed &.om a hundred or more column volumes of electrolyte prior to regeneration. A hfferent eluent would be required for technetium.
Backwashing a n d stripping of radiological contaminants from extractants
The literature indicates that technetium and actinides can be readily removed from acid solutions using either solvent extraction or ion exchange separations. Both of these technologies have been used successfully a t industrial scale for similar separations. The high purity of nickel feedstock and the very low levels of radiological species suggest the possibility of concentrating these contaminants into a small waste volume. In order to do this, effective backwashing or stripping of the radiological contaminants into limited volumes wdl be required.
Several investigators have reported the conditions and hstribution coefficients for recovery of actinides and technetium from organic amine extractants (Muller 1967 , Keder 1962 . These systems are characterized by a n extraction curve with a strong maximum at its center and very low values, which favor extraction of the metal into the aqueous, at very low or very high acid or pH levels. Qing-Jiang and coworkers (1989) reported distribution coefficients of 0.0013 for technetium from 5% triisooctylamine in xylene into 2 N sodium hydroxide. These systems were developed primarily for use in analysis. Although they are likely to provide satisfactory performance in full-scale equipment, they should be evaluated and optimized as process scale increases.
Low contaminant levels in nickel feedstock are likely to permit processing of 100 or more ion exchange column volumes before breakthrough occurs. When the column is fully loaded with radiological contaminants, these materials w d be removed into a small, concentrated volume. The data reported by Kraus and coworkers (1955 Kraus and coworkers ( , 1962 Kraus and coworkers ( , 1968 indicate that all of the actinides can be stripped from Dowex-1 with a small volume of low concentration, perhaps 0.1 M, hydrochloric acid. Appropriate stripping conditions for technetium were not considered in these reports. If appropriate data for technetium are not found, laboratory investigations to profile stripping from ion exchange resins wdl be undertaken.
Removal of technetium by cementation during passage of the electrolyte through a bed of nickel powder is also possible if a method for removing it from ion exchange resin is not available.
Confirmation of contaminant removals
As discussed above, there are several options for the removal of radiological contaminants from nickel scrap. Both ion exchange and solvent extraction have been practiced successfully at industrial scale; extraction with triisooctylamine is used successfully to remove cobalt from nickel chloride solutions in the Falconbridge chloride electrowinning process. However, the separations reported in the literature typically involve removal of trace contaminants fkom acid chloride solutions, rather than from acidic nickel chloride solutions. Separation of uranium and pertechnate from nickel electrolyte solutions was ewaluated using a series of bench tests.
The first question was whether it would be possible to remove technetium from the range of proposed electrolytes a t neutral pH. This is a concern because electrorefining processes typically operate near neutrality. However, as dmussed above, solvent extractions with tertiary amines are typically conducted at low pH because distribution coefficients increase as pH decreases. As shown in Table 3 .6, classic solvent extraction is somewhat successful in removing pertechnate from both nickel chloride and buffered sulfate + chloride electrolytes at near-neutral pH. This indicates that research to profile extraction of technetium as a function of pH should be performed as a part of overall system optimization. 
Research Needs
The results obtained with microsystems and discussed in Chapters 2 and 3 indicate the probability that industrial nickel electrowinning and uranium purification technologies can be adapted recover DOE nickel scrap. The challenge is somewhat different because radiologically contaminated nickel feedstock approaches the purity of high grade commercial material. However, to meet existing and anticipated de minimus standards, radiological contaminants must be reduced from a few mgkg to levels well below 0.1 mg/kg. A successful recovery process must use industrially proven unit processes to reach remarkable levels of product purity.
Separation needs
Even if the level of product nickel purity is remarkable, the actual reduction of contaminants is not that comparatively high: a factor of 25 to 10,000, depending on use.
Conventional nickel matte feedstock is 20-40% nickel; the product is typically 99.9% or better. Assuming 100% nickel recovery, contaminants are reduced by factors of 1,500 to 4,000. Industry also recovers most feedstock contaminants -cobalt, copper, precious metals, iron -as high purity products.
How do the separations needs for radiological scrap compare with conventional process technology? As shown in Fig. 4 .1, the Falconbridge nickel refinery is a complicated operation which maximizes the yield and purity of a number of products. This modern electrowinning process, which uses chlorine gas from the cells to dissolve matte feedstock, minimizes environmental impact and personnel requirements.
The purity of DOE'S scrap, combined with. the need to recover only one major process product, could permit drastic simplification of the process. The major Falconbridge process steps needed are designated in Fig. 4 .1 by a bold solid border; unnecessary steps are indicated by dashed borders. A simplified process flow diagram is shown in Fig. 4. 
2.
The same solvent extractant, triisooctylamine, used to separate cobalt from nickel electrolyte is capable of extracting both technetium and actinides from highly acid organic aqueous phases. As discussed earlier, distribution coefficients for this and related systems range between 10 and 4,700, depending on the composition of the two phases. Selectivity against nickel is typically quite high, although it can be decreased if addition of compounds which prevent development of a third phase is required. Third phase formation has been minimized a t Falconbridge by simply operating the process near 60 C.
For the projected process, what level of extractant performance will be required? Fig. 4.3 shows the effects of varying numbers of stages, distribution coefficients, and relative amounts of extractant and aqueous. From these, it appears that, with less than ten stages and with expected levels of contaminant extraction into backwash, even very low distribution coefficients will provide adequate product purity.
Similar arguments can be made for the ion exchange process. The separations requirements are well within the envelope characteristic of conventional industrial processes. Because of the very low contaminant levels, ion exchange can be used both for the radiological separation and for polishing -removing the last traces of contaminants and extractants. Most of the earlier research performed on technetium and actinide separations has used acid aqueous solutions. However, in the proposed process, acid nickel electrolytes will form the aqueous phase. Although preliminary extractions and industrial experience with related systems -Falconbridge uses a similar system to extract cobalt from nickel electrolyte -indicate that these are ldsely to be effective, the technology base required to support engineering evaluation of these process systems has not been developed. Separation of actinides and technetium by ion exchange has similarly been studied in acid solutions and in acid solutions containing alkali metals. However, we have been unable to find studies reporting ion exchange separations of actinides and technetium from acid nickel chloride solutions. To provide a basis for overall system development, these data will be required. Adhtionally, new ion exchange resin types, such as macroporous resins, could be used effectively in the proposed process. These should be evaluated.
Results from several other areas will be required to support scale-up. First, both actinides and technetium can take on several different valence states, depending on the potential and chemistry of the aqueous solution. Second, there is a need to evaluate the lunetics of nickel dissolution by chlorine. Dissolution is exothermic and the heat generated during this step is used to increase the rate of reaction. However, the second , or autoclave, dissolving step should be evaluated because pure nickel may have different dissolution patterns than a mixed-metal matte and because the matte itself contains other anions, most notably sulfides, which can affect dissolution rates. Pretreatment and any preprocess decontamination should also be evaluated for effect on dissolving and subsequent processing. For these reasons, understanding the kinetics, energy balances, and solution chemistry involved in dissolving Paducah nickel ingots (and small sections) is critical to development of an efficient process.
As studies progress, there is also a need to increase the duration of individual plating and solvent extraction runs. This serves the dual purpose of improving the quality of the knowledge base supporting engineering development and providing a better understanding of any problems that may arise during long-term operation or as a result of maximizing electrolyte and solvent recycle.
This process will recover and concentrate actinides (primarily uranium) and technetium. Although, based on DOE analysis of Paducah nickel buttons, relatively small amounts of radiological contaminants per se are expected. Although the amounts are small, minimization of the total amount of radiological waste is paramount1 to the success of this process. The backwash and subsequent concentration stages will be optimized to produce concentrates which be finally disposed as generated using DOE approved methods for low level solid waste.
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